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MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

NEW DELHI

Most I nmediate/RTl matter
By Speed post

April 2 i,2077No. Ol-110 LL/ 07 / 2OL7-OtA-lt

Shri Piyush Raj Verma,
135-36, Eldeco Greens, Gomti Nagar,
Lucknow (U.P.)- 226OLO

Subject : lnformation sought under RTlAct 2005.

Sit;

Please refer to your RTI application dated LO.3.L7 seeking ir formation related
information related to expenditure incurred on Pravasi Bharatiya Divas -2011

2. The para-wise response is as under:

- 

rSl. ilnformation sought 
I Response 

fNo.i I I

L. What was the total expenditure borne l(i)ffre PBD-2017 convention r:oncluded on
1 by vtinittry of External Affairs for l9'n January, 2017 and till norir, bills ]

;organizing Pravasi Bharatiya Divas 
I 
amounting to Rs. 7.42 Crore rave been 

I

'2016-L7 organized at Bangalore lsettled. some more Biils are let to be 
i

, 
lnternational Exhibition Center, lsettled.
Bangalore, Karnataka. Provide a 

I

i d.trit"d financial statement of the 
| {ii) Sin." the PBD-2017 Conv:ntion f

lsame. 
I 
involved several partners, ar d bills are still 

i

lbeing settled we do not havr a detailed 
:

I lfinancial 
statement' I

i

i i l{,,,)rou may however visit clA-Il Division 
i

' I j {noo, No. 930 Ministry of E xternal Affairs, 
I

lChanakya Puri, Satya Marg, New Delhi-21) I

I-":'.-"'," ' -:" "-": '.':-',"', '-'.'
; land inspect the available re :ords and files I

, ' 
I 
at a mutually convenient da te and time. 

li lH,',::;:,Tl,T;:i*':'reasper i

-l---i



iWt rt was the role of FICCI in

organizing the event and on what basis

Ithey were selected as organizer of the

i event.

I

l

3. lHow much money was disbursed to

FICCI for the purpose of organizing this

event.

How much money was disbursed to

IWIZCRAFT and for what purpose this

FICCI was awarded the worll of
"Conference Management l'artner" for

PBD-2017 Convention on ttre basis of an

open tender uploaded on C)P Portal and

Ministry's website.

FICCI ftrt "rbt"l*a 
Uifit p. *,n,*." tt*f

2017 to the Ministry, which are being

processed for paYment.

As on date, Rs. 1.34 crore h ls been paid to

Wizcraft for venue brandinp, simultaneous

interpretation, photographl, development

of creatives and some item: of work not

covered in tenders awardec for PBD-2017.

Rs. 85.00lakh was received

sponsorship from "Bank of
"Paypal'.

towards
]aroda and

I

3. ln case you intend to prefer an appeal, the same may be preferred to the Appellate

authority - Ms. Vani Rao Joint Secretray(olA-ll), Ministry of External Affairs, Room No. 916, Akbar

Bhawan, Satya Marg, Chanakya Puri, New Delhi-21.

Yours faithfullY,

0
\ o*s +trl7

(Ranveli Bharti)

Under Secretary(OlA-ll )

Tel:24197949

Copy to :

Ms. Vani Rao, Joint Secretray(OlA-ll), and Appellate Authority for kind information

please.

Shri M.S. Kanyal, Director(OlA-ll), Ministry of External Affairs, New trelhi

RTI Cell, Ministry of External Affairs, JNB, New Delhi'

(i)

(ii )

(iii)

fund was released to them.

I

Who all were the sPonsors of the

event, Kindly provide a detailed list

along with the details of sponsorship

received.


